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GREAT ST(irli Up.To Keep OurS

JUST RECEIVED

terrible Crash in Prices !

A Olankrnpt toefi of CJothin

KKTAIL PiilCES NOWHERE!

Another lot of Misses' and Children's Ribbed Hose, and Ladies' Fleeced lined
Balbrigan Hose. A nice line of Gent's Worsted and Cashmere Half --Hose.

We wish to call your special attention to our Black Cashmeres and Black Silks,
as the handsomest goods that have ever been shown in this market. A large line
of Colored Cashmeres from 124c to 81.50 per yard, and Colored Silks from 60c to
Si 50 per yard. Colored rnd Black Satins from 60c to $2.00. Silk Ottomans, all
colors and blacks. ? j - '

Our stock of Velvets . Velveteens, Plushes and Velvet Ribbons, is very com-

plete and at hw prices. If you wish a Velvet suit come and see us.
A nice line of Dress Flannels from 75c to $1.50, embracing all ths staple and

new shades.
White Nun's Veilings. White Alpacas, &c., 6 Button Kids, very cheap.
A large line of Kids in Mousquetaire, Foster-Lac- e and Button, in all the new

shades and prices.
Jersey Jackets, from 82.00 up, embracing some nice ones pleated in black.
A lare line of Ladies' Wraps, embracing Jackets from $2.00 up. Ulsters. Pale-

tot', Pellices, Circulars, Russian Circulars, etc., etc., at prices to sell. Look at
them.

A heavy stock? of Blankets, Ladies'. Gent's and Children's Underwear.
A specialty in Ladies' Scarlet Vests.
Just received some new Damasks, Doylies and Towels,. very cheap.
A large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing and Gent's Gurnisbing Goods.
The Hercules Shirt, the best unlaundried Shirt for $1.00
Our "Adjustable Hip" Corset is having a big run, and is very popular. Look

at it. The best 4-- 4 Hleached Domestic at 10 cents.
When in need of Ladies or Children's Shoes don't forget to look at our goods

from the celebrated factory of Eyitt & Bo.
A nice line of Turner's hand-sewe- d Gent's shoes, every pair warranted.
Call to see us. our prices are right, oar goods are stylish, and we will be ever so

glad to show what we have, or order what we haven't.
Special attention to orders.

Truly,

The People's Opportunity to Buy ! !

ClotkiBfi: at Prlees Never llelrc Ileurtl or.

Oar Mr. Baruch Jjaviiig purchased direct from the is-6ign- fte

of the largest lothing ' manufacturers in America,
who are now bankrupt, oyr 20 cases of Men's, Youths' and
Boyi' Glothino;, all made for this season's trade, .we .will give
eur customers the benefit and commence on Saturday morn-
ing, the 10th in ttant,

THE (r
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p. lOO IVIigstew' and ChildrenVGossamerg at $1.00.

NEW ARRIVAL

Ever Inaugurated in the Carolina's.

MenV Orercoats from $1.7i5 upward
Men's Overcoats at 5.0Q, worth S10.00.
Men's All Wool Beaver Overcoats at $10.00 each.
Men's Suits from'3.00 upward.
Men's Al 1 Wool'Suits from $7,5 0 u pward .

500 Pairs1 Men'af Pants from $1.00 a prir upward.- -

First Gome First Served

OF GOODS I

Thifl week we will offer a large stock
of VELVETS and PLUSHES at much
lets than their .value.

ai?.i;dbe8s.iim..300TS AND SHOES,

Our stock of CASHMERES have
been replenished in all grades, from , -

PRXCEFiyE, GENTS.

VUGHf RR AT

iliii's.

RE ATE ST

IN OUR PAif TS SECTION

' ' ! ".00 to 6.95.'

'5

stock i before January lstV1884. aa we will.

I w StiftL Arrived.
. .. Ttiff

CHJtf A, CROCKBrY, GLA9SWARE
' HOLT$3SFjIHING GOODS, j

'
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, WeeallDarueuiara'temion to '

IIOSSROSE andPUirr;.'; Decorated
. I TEA SETS: 4 piftWS.;$7 5(f
DEGOftA.TED' CHAMBER
,ifrotn4 00 upV, , . 'f!
DECORATED DINNER SETS, from k
, iSiooohp,1 ' .i. . ,j -

,WH1TE C0m4 VPIKER SjETS.
t !fwmioo ot." ,i
STEAK BROILERS: 75 cents.
CHILDREN ;C;AjRfiAfijS, from
3 UJPVI XFJ Up.

1
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i Elated ware

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
lljc to;$l.50 per yard.

AsHiTlie Worth of Your Money
sometJttingTery desirable. , tlij

v ' ''--$ZXsf--- ''v3ri V We oordlalljliwl'e an to call, examine and gup--

Thw Week --Will" offer . to the trade i pi themselves with ail that may be needed In our W. KAUFMAN & CO.
ni.iAf .fka W'lind nlieanest stocks :'Ol rJuie.

r.r ,cn&,
''

This is an off year in politics. It
got Butler, Mahone and Chalfners off.

The Philadelphia Record sais diph
theria is now the most fatal disease in
that city and in the State.

WBfrw
Mcst editors have the soothing con

solation of knowing that they,, will
never lose as much money in. one
day as Morris Ranger did.

The other day Jacob Leib, a farmer
of Erie, Pa., put $10,000 in his parlor
stove to hide it from burglars, : and
Saturday his wife built a fire foir the
guests of their silver wedding, an
thus destroyed the earnings of a

'
life-

time. ; .

The dogs at the Louisville bench
show were valued at $250,000. For-tainajt- elt

for ; the dog raising indus
"yf they are ' exempted from taxa

tion. The same value in sheen would
beannuaUyt.txedaboutt2500. Verilyy
the dogs are Having their day.' -

Salem Jouings.
Correspondence ihe Ob&net.

Our community was considerablv
startled on last Sunday afternoon
over a report which reached hero
that Greensboro hadheenburfflarrzfld
Saturday night and that the burglars
were supposed to De neadmg for this
place and Winston. Many an old
shot gun and pistol that had. been
lying neglected jn some remote; plae
was brought forth and put in shoot
ing order and no doubt many persons
reureo mat nignt expecting tobe con-
fronted by a burglar before Monday
morning. But no burglars came about,
and those persons, who ..possessed
much of this world's riches when
they retired found out next morning
when; they awoke that ttheir riches
were intact. I and those who had hut
iittl had that little stflli

Thomas Lee, one of the necrroes en
gaged in the killing of" Anderson Mc-
Donnell in Winston, was captured at
Scottsburg, Va.,last week. Chief of
PoliceJBahnsonKufrived here with him
on Saturday at noon and lodged him
in jail. He is the third one of the gang
that has been captured. Thos. Greene
4,he fourth one, is still at large, and I
learn to day tnat the county commis?
sioners, at their .meeting on Monday,
ordered a reward of $25 to be offered
for his arrest. -

:

Mr. John L. Brietz.a popular vouhsr
clerk in Mr. H.iW. FnqslstOre, is the
recipient of a very fine gold watch;;
presented him on the occasion f his
twenty-firs- t birthday by . his worthy1
employer. ; 'i : 'i

The season for large pumpkins, po
tatoes, turnips, &c., is at hand; and a
good many are oeing Drougnt in tor
local editors to dilate upon. T noticed
a turnip the oher day in one of the
provision stores here which weighed
eight pounds. Notwithstanding the
drought that we had at the time for
sowing turnip seeds, the crop turns
out well, and as fine turnips as I ever
saw are being brought into the
market.

Messrs Blumes, of almanae fame,
not only make the best almanac in
the South, but raise as fine sweet po-
tatoes as can be found anywhere.
Their crop this year is exceedingly
fine the greater part of the potatoes
being the size or those annually seen
lying about an editor's sanctum at
this season,when nearly every farmer
onngs mnis largesiipoiawss, etc., to
get the accustomed puff.'
- Dr. E. Rondthaler, after a visit of
several weeks at the North, returned.
home last Friday.

A congregational lovefeast will be
held in the Moravian church here on
next Sunday, 11th inst. On Saturday
night a prayermeetmg in commemo-
ration of tbe birth of Martin Luther
will be held in the chapel of the above
church.

The annual convention of Forsyth
County Punday School Association- - is
to be held on the 2lst and 22ndinsts.,
in tho Moravian church.

Mr. George Atkinson, a young man
in the employ of Mr. George Boozer,
a tinner of this place, while engaged
in putting a tin roof on a bakery in
Winston, to-da- y fell off the roof,
striking his head against a pile of
brick, and probably .fracturing his
skull, as in a few hours after the .ac
cident he seemed to have become be
reft of all reason, and at last accounts
was still delirious, s

,

-
:

2

-

' A negro man vho was outwalking
Sunday; near the railroad trestle re-
ports, being accosted by a rOueh-ldok- -

mg wnite man.,wno demanded nis
money, .'-tt-

e says tnat witn a wen
directed hlow he knocked! the wbuld--;
be nignwayman down tne railroad
embankment and then double quicked
it to town. - ;

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fries are ex-
pected to arrive home from Bof ton
on to-nigh- t's train. Salem.

Salem, N. C. , Nov. 7, 1883.

A Level-Head- ed Official.
The Philadelphia Ttmesays that

one of the clerksemployed in the post- -

office of that city received on Tues-
day morning this letter fronr Post
mastery Huidekoper s "I am infor
med that there is considerable dis
cussion of political and other matters
which do not pertain in any way i to
postoflBce business during the time"
when you are on duty and that you
are one of the principal disputants.
This being the case I do not consider
that your services are worth $800 per
annum, .and unless I am satisfied that

ou totally refrain in the future from
discussing all matters not connected
with the regular business which may
arise in the course of your duty you
may expect your salary to be at the

1 -' : ;' ! 1 lf I

The Parent Tree
The first Shockly apple ever grown

was produced near Pendergrass, ua. .
The first tree came from a seedliner
and was planted oyer seventy years
ago.f The old-paren- t tree still stands,
and there are thousands and thousads
of young trees" all over the South,
annually producing millions or bush

seedfrotn whidi thi tree grew,was.
piaAid DytioTi U. MiBhocfcly, seven-
ty years ago. The old man is still
living, and this year raised seven
watermelons from one seed, weio-h- -

ing from fifteen to forty pounds each!

j isenext uosie.
There will be 325 members, in the

next Mouse of Representatives instead
of tne 293 of the last House. ,-

- The
Eastern States have the 75 they had.
m me lasi jaouse-th- e Western St tes
have 109 instead of 92, the Southern
States have 121jnsteadrf The
Democrats: have' a majojityiof 64 or
wwotuo jumper lot new, fnembers.

Site ttatrlolte ftsfrtrtr.
rseOBD SVEBY MO&NIKQ kXCP HONOaY,

BT
CHA8. B. JON ES, Ed. aid Proprietor.

TFBM8 uri HSLHlPlKN.
DAILY.

Per eopy 5 centsOne month (by mall) . 7ft ....Three months (t7 mal.) $2 mMx months 400One year " 8.00
wisrxY.

One year.... .$2 00Six months ... .1.00
srtablr In Advac Froe .f Pmi.

MVji to ll pru at the tJ. ti
ffVFpectmen copies sent free on appllCiMoa.
tarrsabscrlbers desiring the nd Iras of theirpaer changed will please state in their cousmu

oleatlon buta ttie old and new aduieas.
orbKrinu kites.

One 8qaare-O- ne time. S100; each addlttonal
lnsenlon, 60&; two weeks. So 00; one month.

00
A srbrdule of rates for longer periods furbishedm appilc itto'a.
Bmlt l draft on New York or Hhar1nit and

by Postoffl. Money Order or Brgistered Letter at
our rtBk. if sent vthery Jsa we wli U9kt) naspoo,

"J. fc.-

ARTHUR DISAPPOINTED.
Next to Boss Mahone there is prob-

ably ho man in the United States who
is more disappointed over the result
px Virginia than President; Arthtir,
Throughout all the coalition business
in that . State Mahone has had his
hearty and ; in the past
campaign be gave hjm all the aid that
it was in his power to give. Govern-
ment patronage in that State Was
placed practically in the control of
Mahone,?and government employees
frxm that f State in . Washington and
in the State were assessed at Mahore's
will, not only with the knowledge
bat the consent of the administration.
Mr. Arthur did not care fOr Mahone
personally, but he realized the impor-
tance of carrying: Virginia as a factor
in tie QQxt-presidentia- election, an
as one of neinseans of "securing hia
own nomination in the next Republi-
can convention. Had Mahone been
successful ld have TjeeivsxT to
speak, a vindication of his coalition
policy, and it would have been ush- -

ed with renewed energy in North J

Carolina and Florida, in both of
which the conditions were thought to
be as favorable as in Virginia, but
the overwhelming rout in Virginia,
throws a wet blanket over that pet
scheme. The day before the election
the Washington Capital, which claim-
ed to know the President's sentiments
published the following:

"The election in Virginia on Tues
day interests the President more than
any event which has occurred since
nis act ministration began. tie is
deeply anxious that Mahone should
be sustained by a decided majority.
In such success he sees the only hope
of handing over his office to a Repub-
lican successor. He will regard a
victory for Mahone on Tuesday as a
pure indication that Virginia's vote
will be cast next year for the nomi-
nee of the Republican convention,
and thus vindicate the only policy
the administration has presumed to
have."

There is no doubt that the Capital
spoke advisedly for all the actions of
Mr. Arthur in connection with the
coalition movement in Virginia cqn
firm-wha- t it says. So the defeat of
Mahone is also a defeat of Arthur, and
a fatal blow at coalitionism in the
South. It gives a solid South for the
next Democratic candidate for the
presidency, and leaves the battle to
be fought in the doubtful states north
of the Potomac.

MAHONE ASSAULTED.
General Mahone was assaulted in

Petersburg on election day and struck
in the face by some unknown person.
He went there to see how the election
was progressing, and some contusion
occurring about the time of his ar-

rival, a crowd gathered around him
and he was struck. ... His son Butler,
who' was still ia the, carriager from
which the General had alighted, see:
ing' his' father assatflfd, ictrew his
pistol and was about to fire 'when it
waa wrenched from his hand by some
one near by. , There was soma excite-
ment for, a time and a pretty general
move for hip pockets, but it quieted
down, without further demonstration,
and the General and his son rode
away. Atterwaras, accompanied Dy

a friend, the General returned to the
polls with the avowed intention of
trv i n er to discover, who . hia assailant
was, but there was no furthe trouble,
nor did he succeed in finding his man
It is said that the difficulty grew out
f a remark made by him in reply to

gomething? saidiby:some- - one m the
crpwd.-abou-t, haying a ifree ballot ahd
a faucount jtna ne nad ome to see
thai ihey'jia"" while .others say that
k negro was about to Vote the Demo
dratic ticket at the time he appeared
at the polls, when he remarked that
the man doubtless J 'had Fuder
nioney in his pkellEorrwhiehiBOnT
cne struck him.

Mary Churchill, the St. Louis girl
who ran away from home and was
found, in the,vlaundryeol endian
andus, Indiana, insanVjasYjum,! lefS
home, it seems, because her mother
required her to practice four houis a
day banging tne Keys oi a piano,
which was more than the girl g)uld
stand. She preferred, ItabMel k

:wftsh-tu- b and smoothing-iron- s as a
regular tnmg

inomer Carey, eain,?hiladeiphiai:

He was always of an unsettled, rov-

ing disposition, and though married
hM f vears.they-havw- r lived

together but littlS. m as aa)fr3i
TMiddiflr nv traae. auu duo uuu ow- -

vabt.
-- Judge Hoadly Governoelep
Ohio, is opposed to having aiiyMuss

and feathers over bis inauguration. .

;iThe IvmespoitKn wmco
closes this Veet.lhas' heefi alsii

NOOS TELEGKA MS?

MR. LONG DID IT.

Tfce Man Wta Strnck Brilv Inhoae
. ; fosd, bat he Didat Mean IU :

PETEESBTma.'VA.': Nov. 8. The In- -
dex-Appe- al, to-da- y publishea'a com--
rhunication frdni wm. Long, tobac
conist of this" city to the elict ' that
ne is me man who struck Senator
Mahone at the polls Tuesday durine a
disturbahce; J Long states: that he saw
Gen, Mahone and his son Butler alight
from their carriage1 and - go directly
to the polls. At that moment a diffi-
culty occurred about a Democratic
negro; voting which caused great con-
fusion and threatened a serious riot.
At this time a pistol was drawn and
neid up to the crowd as having been
taken from Gen Mahone. Long beifis:
pressed by the crowd at this moment
raised his hands to clear himself
from from the throng and as he did
so some one struck nun violently
on the right hand which caused it to
strike Gen, Mahone lightly on the
face. ; Long says, he- - hopes he did the
General no serious harm. He had no
intention Or desire to do him any

, As his offer of $1,000
was .to know the 'scoundrel" or
"assasin" who struck him, he (Long)
is-- the responsible party, and he
hopes this statement will be satisfac-
tory.

Jtlabone's Son Fined for Curryiue Cou- -
craled YVeapous- -

Petebsburo. Nov. 8. Butler Ma- -

Tione, son of Senator Mahone, was
before the mayor to-da- y to ansAver a
charce of carrvine a' concealed nistol
and drawing the same at the disturb
ance in the fourth ward precinct on
election day, when his father was
Struck in the face - He was fmed;$15.
The mayor took occasion to sav to
the crowd that filled the coirxl rpom
inat tne eieenon nere was. conducted
more quietly than there was reason
to expect.

. . - ;

Fired by Nihilists.
.Warsaw,. "Nov. . 8. The Imperial

Institute in this city, in which the
printing press used for the publica
tion of the Protetanate, a Nihilist
paper, was recently discovered, has.
been destroyed by fire. At the time
of the discovery ot the press two
women teachers in the institute were
arrested, as they were supposed to
have knowledge of the publication of
jtne paper, n is supposed tnat the
building was set on Are by "Nihilists
in order to prevent the discovery of

seasonable, documents. . .

The Figures frm Minnesota. ,

Sx. Paul, Nov. 8. Official returns
from six counties, partial returns' and
estimates from 50 counties and esti-
mates based upon the election of two
years ago trom the remaining 10
give Hubbard 14,000 majority and the
remainder ot the Jttepublican ticket
about 17,000., majority. The oflBcial
count will not vary much from these
figures. ..

The Republican Figures ia Nebraska
Dwindling.

Omaha, Nov. 8. Revised return
confirm the previous estimate that
Reese, Republican, for Supreme court
Judge,- - is elected by less than 5,000
majority. The indications are that
he may nave less than 2,000. aavaee.
Democrat, an anti-monopo- list, has
over 1,500 majority in this, Douglass
county.

A NeWjlnyentioB ia Telegraphy.
An Italian officer connected with

the ministry of war has invented a
system of telegraphy whereby rail-
road trains in motion on the same
line of rails can be put at any-- time in!
communication with each jtnd other
with the stations they are parsing o
approaching.. The system is said . to-
be very simple, and it is claiiaeel
that its successfnl application ..will
not only greatly reduce the possi
bilities of accidents, but that: it . . will
enable passengers while traveling to
communicate with their friends, or
armies in the field to receive instruc
tions while on the line of march or
when engaged in' battle. m

Sleepios Car Tasking Bills.
A large item in tne expense of

maintaininar a Bleenine car is the
"washing bill. The Pullman company's
entire outnt includes 5U,0UO sheets,
46,000 pillow-slips- , 13,000 blankets,
16,000 hand towels and 6,000 roller
towels. A car is entirely emptied and
cleaned as soon as it reaches its desti-
nation, and the linen is sent straight
to the laundry. The Wagner com-
pany's total equipment is 13,851 linen
sheets, 4,000 woollen blankets, 12,202
pillow slips, 5,740 hand towels and
2,347 roller towels. The expense of
keeping the Wagner company's bea-
ding clean is $30,000 a year. The Pull-
man company's is larger.

The Effect of Prejudice.
jirkansatD TraveOer.

The other day a grocer sold an old
farmer a gallon of tar-throug- h mis-
take for molasses. After discovering
the mistake he waited to hear some
complaint, but hearing none, wrote
to the old fellow, who replied as fol-
lows- 'Much obliged for the c'recks
hun but it come too late, as all of
the stuff is done sopped up.j Wife
she lojed that thar was suthinouten
fix with the 'lasses; but I lowed l she
must be pregedist."

' Ladies, beautl y your c mpiexlon with Glenn's
SulpHar Soap. . . .. . - :

HmWalr and" Whisker Dye, 50c . . r, . :

i BuiWiflgrLots for Sale:: ,
J Two new, streets have been opened
west of the Air Line depot. TheHrst
(Cfedar street) leaves Trade street at the
same distance; from the public square as
Mr. TUimr.h'ai-eaidenceonNorthTryo-

an. Hill's old residence on South
Tryon; find Ht.' Schiflf 'a on East Trade;
The seebrid'is iauare further on.

The lots onand between these two.
streets are offered for aale atan average
of $7 each., Apply at the lawofflce of

where a map oi tne property uiy w

DISSOLUTION. ; OE COPARTNERSHIP.

Th firm of Sifford & IVeeland lately
"business at the corner of Church

ariA Trade street, was ' dissolved by mu--?

tual consent on the : 1st daypf Novenv
kt-- t883. Mr. . i? reexana uavuis
bought the entire , stock , of i good on
,ortH Arid assumed all debts due bv the

late firm. ' All debtfl due us are payable
to him. '.,' J, -

DED,,
" : i. i t -

I cah.be found'.nereMter. u? mrne?
r store opposite the CJhaitotte Hotel, where;
t -v- -ti iviai rn rpa hit oia inenai ana--

Extraordinary Success of ! Our Great
Mark Down Sale.

... t

The verdict of Cl9ting byyers is thkt we' ate leading all competition in the
matter bt-to- prjesv quality, of goods land I workmanship consldered.while our
redujctibh of 25 x,6 50 per cent.' on ir entire stock merit the attention .of intend-in- ;'

buyrs. - We sinlg Out for 'pe'eiat. mention the following '

! I

RfiMRKyip VALIIES
- :i

ReduceA Frtfrn
I . . : ..

AliESAjmtRQ,

E DESIRE TO TillINK

Our Patrons
For past favors, and trat (hat they and many new

onis will avail themse vea 1 1 the

Adraat iges W Offer' Them in Oar

Large and well se'ected Stock of

Which Is now full and complete n all lines from
theflnertto he haTlest We offer j"U choice
goods of the very best ma 63, guarantee sitlstac
tlon. and will bee to It that j a get alwa) s

OUR

and Winter
;Jf7-v-STO- OF

Trunks and Valises.
is now complete, and was

Manufactured to Our Order for

RETAIL TRADE.
have tb best and most stylish makes ofWI Mlse' aod Children's, Shoes and

Slippers, all Unas and prices

Gents'. Bots' nd Youths' Boots and Shoes, to
and salt all cla sea of the trade.

Gents' Silk Bats a

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Hats,

kinds Trunks and Yallses. all pr'eas Shawl
and Truck Straps. Blackings, Blacking Brusbes
and Shoe Dressings.

COME AND SEE US.

PBGRALI & CO.,
First Ifalonal B.Mk Building.

SBUP.SITOIFP

AND

Cow'Feed.

A LARGE LOT

1 5 r .? i ' . i' i f ft
3

And for f ale brf "

IK
0

t
f J; It; Millftcli

'. ' :-- t"

Better Quality, Reduced From fJt.'OO to $3.00,
i

.
., j i'- i J '

LOT 659 100 PAIR PANTS U PE RiOR'''' 'i ,, Mil.-'- '

Quality, Reduced From $6.00 to $3.S9. '

"We are determined to sell.our entire
remove from the store we.it6,w occupy into-th- house fdirmerfy occupied, by Brem
& McDowell under the Central Hotel. ".BHng thia list With you,' it may assist you.
inmakingBelectrohs. '

, ; '
:

, .
,.' '

is-- ' ! ,;;V' ""'"L

Te be found
. i

in the State. f

A big drive ia BLASLKJfES.

i

For Ladies, QentlftneA and Children.

ing daily Come and look at our stocks
and getprioe!.

FRUIT. FRUIT. I

:o: :o:

Fresh Arrival
OP-BAN-ANAS,

. fit

ORANGES,
APPLES,

(Malaga and Coneord) all
CtR A.PR

LEMONS,
RAISINS,

CITRON Jr:l.
AND

. CURRANTS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF .

Fancy Cakes,
Coffee Cakes,

BRE AD, PIES, &a

D. M-RIGLE-

octl2dtf

VAR1ETY,ST0BE,

Goods Cheaper CsisU;

' ja ,AfLOT"OF

Men's yHs
Tt

cai,.. ast fiiirs :U'

ol

JUST RECEIVED,
'. .. ....... ' '

.
' Y .

r iOO BARRELS '' .1

...(..
PATENT ROLLER '

tLOLFK,
.1

i

THE FINEST EyEEjt

OFFERED
i

IN THIS MARKET.

- 800 BUSHELS; a !

V BOLTED MEAL, :

.t X A. i

CORK.
i U

'm ' SfRISGS S BC8WELL
.... n

trrrrt
5! S;ElT:SffiEPp;
J A 8team Engine mi1.
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